
Central Oregon Tech Trek  -  A STEM Camp Built for Girls, by Women 

 

Sponsor a Girl (or Girls) Campaign! 
The American Association of University Women (AAUW) of Oregon has partnered with OSU-Open Campus, OSU Cascades, 

and the Central Oregon STEM Hub to bring Tech Trek to Central Oregon in July 2017.  

Tech Trek is unique and here’s why:  

It gets messy. Girls get their hands dirty daily in hands-on STEM classes and workshops.  

Girls see STEM in action during field trips to visit female STEM professionals in the field.  

Girls see themselves going off to college – Literally. Girls will stay in OSU Cascades’ brand new residence hall and 

attend classes in their new state of the art facilities. Teck Trek illuminates the value of college and validates girls’ 

passion to achieve.    

The camp is cutting edge. Girls will take a cyber-security course and learn about energy systems engineering, a 

signature degree program of OSU-Cascades.  

We’re local! This camp is brought to Central Oregon by and for local women and girls! 

It’s proven. With a 19 year track record of inspiring girls to pursue STEM, Tech Trek participants are more likely to 

stick with math and science in high school than their peers, and 87% of our alums say they chose a STEM degree 

because of their Tech Trek experience.   

We make it easy for girls to go. Families pay $50 to send their daughters to camp.  The purpose of Tech Trek is to 

inspire girls who otherwise wouldn’t get the opportunity.   

WE NEED YOUR SUPPORT to make Teck Tech possible for 36 girls from underserved backgrounds in Crook, Deschutes, 

and Jefferson counties to experience camp and launch their STEM interest. 

Sponsor Levels* 
$4,500     STEM Core Class Sponsor (Pays for instructor, facilities, equipment, materials for 5 days) 

$1,200     Camper Sponsor (Pays for transportation, room/board, classes, materials, camp swag, etc.) 

$500         Rec-Trek Sponsor (Pays for an Activity/Outing for campers to let loose and play at camp) 

$250    Tech Trekkie (Makes key elements of camp possible! You’ll be recognized by name as a donor)  

$100        Trek Supporter (Join as a key supporter for girls’ achievement in STEM! Recognized in print materials) 

$____      Donor choice (Any amount supports of 36 girls exploring STEM on a college campus!) 

Volunteer! (Help with planning, host a field trip, teach a course – we’d love your support!) 

*Co-branding welcome! We’d be honored to include your logo and name in our marketing and camp materials for your sponsorship.  

All sponsorships and donations are tax deductible! Donations can be made online or by check.   

Questions? Contact camp co-director Kim DeBroux (kimdebroux@yahoo.com) 



Central Oregon Tech Trek  -  A STEM Camp Built for Girls, by Women 

 

Sponsorship Form – Central Oregon  

 

Name: ______________________________________________   Title: _________________________ 

Business/Organization: ________________________________________________________________ 

Email: __________________________________ Phone Number: ___________________________ 

Contact for Marketing*: __________________________________ Title: _________________________ 

Address: ____________________________________________________________________________ 

City: _______________________   State: ____________________   Zip Code: ____________________ 

*Contact for obtaining logo and other information for co-branding and marketing.  

Sponsorship Amount (Please check the level at which you will sponsor): 

______  $4,500   STEM Core Class Sponsor 

______  $1,200   Camper Sponsor  

______  $500       Rec-Trek Sponsor  

______  $200    Tech Trekie 

______  $100    Trek Supporter 

______  Donors choice (Any amount welcome!)  

 Notes: _________________________________________________________________________ 

Please make your donation directly: 

Online: https://ww2.aauw.org/program-gift/?treatment=TECHTREK, select “Tech Trek Oregon-Central 

Oregon.” 

Check: Make checks payable to the AAUW of Oregon Special Projects Fund, on the memo line write 

“Tech Trek - Central Oregon” mail checks to: 

 AAUW of Oregon Special Projects Fund 

C/O Susan F. Golstrap, CPA 

PO Box 66 

Enterprise, OR 97828 

Please send this sponsorship form with your check or email to: kimdebroux@yahoo.com  

 

Thank you for supporting Tech Trek in Central Oregon and inspiring girls to pursue STEM! 

https://ww2.aauw.org/program-gift/?treatment=TECHTREK

